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KEBERKESANAN LAT/HAN NEUROFEEDBACK PADA PERTUTURAN, 
BAHASA, KOMUNIKASI DAN TINGKAf-ILAKU DI KALANGA N KA NAK­
KANAK DAN REMAJA AUTISM 
Nurul Aina BI Mohd Mahayuddin 
Penyelidikan ini bertujuan untu/( menilai kebcrkesal7an latiha n neurojeedhack 
(NFT) pada perluluran, bahasa, komunikasi clan lingkah/aku dalam kalangan 
kanak-kana/( elan remaja Autism dengan menggunalwn ATEC yang elihasilkan 
oleh Bernard Rimland dan Slephen M. Edelson daripada Aulism Research 
Insl ilule. 34 orang peserla lelah dipilih daripada Persaluan Aulism eli Kuching, 
Sarawak Kajian ini menggwwkan kaedah eksperimenl quasi ia ilu perubahan 
sebelum elan selepas kajian bagi setiap peserla elljJerhalikal1. 10 Ielah elijalankan 
sekilar 24 sesi hagi seliap kanak-kanak elan remaja AUlism. Tiga jenis prolOkul 
yang Ielah diggunakan eli dalam koj ian ini ialah prolocol jenis Delta, Alfa dan 
bela. Pemerhatian sehefum dan selepas kajian hagi seliap peserla selama enam 
bulan digunakan sebagai inslrum en unluk mcngumpul dala. Kebanyakan kana k­
kanak Aulism dikalegorikan dengan hiperakli/. echolalia, perluluran yang 
herulang-ulang, perlu luran vang kurang bermaksud, perlcembangan hahasa yang 
lielak seimbang dan lemah dalam komunikasi lanpa bunyi Skor A TEe lelah 
menunjukkan perubahan yang posilif darpadtl aspei. perluluran, hahasa, 
koml.lnikasi dan linglwhlaku. UJian Sialislilc pairecl sampl!' 1-leS I lelah 
menunjukkan kepulusan signi{tkan dian tara lalihan neurofeedhack dengan 
perubahan keseluru hCln kanak-kanak dan remaja Aulism (I (33) =9.122. p 
=0. 000, p < 0.05). Dapatan ini mel1unjukkon skor A TEC sehelwn dan selepas 
laliilan bogi kana k-kanak dan re/11aja Aulism yang lelah menjalani lalilwn ini 
dengan menggunakan liga jenis prolokol yang disarankan. Scla in ilu, dopa Ian 
Aulism simlomalologi lermasukluh signi{tkan di anlara skor 1veighlage 
p erluluran. bahasa dan komunikasi sebelum dan selepas larihan 
(1 (33) =5.679,p =0.UOO, p < 0.05) dan skuI' weigh /age lingkahlaku sebelum dan 
selepas lalihan (1(33) =2.U3,p =0.000, p < 005). Perubalwn posifir di clalam 
k£ijian ini boleh dikaitkan dengan has il pengurangan kesambungan .', <lng cergas 
di serebrum melalui liga jenis prolocol iailu delta unluk menghalung /rekuensi 
beta, dan diikul i dengan alfa unluk sesi relaksasi and bela unluk memhanlu 
kanak-kanak fokus. Kajian ini juga menggunakan bipolar sequenlial monlage 
alau inlerhemispheric monlage bagi seliap individu. Keseluruhannya. kajian ini 
lelah ", entlnjukkan perubahan yang memberangsangkan bagi seliap peserla yang 




EFFICACY OF NEU ROFEEDBACK TRAINING ON SPEECH , LANGUAGE, 

COM MUNICATION AND BEHAVIOUR AMONG AUTISM SPECTRUM 

DISORDER (ASD) CHILDREN AN D YOUNG A DULTS. 

Nu rul Aina Bt Mohd Mahayudd m 

This research aims to evaluate the efficacy of neu rofeedback training on their 
speech, language, comm unication and behavior among autism spectrum disorder 
(ASD) children and young adults using A T EC assessment A case study (quasi­
experimental) pre-post design (within subj ects) study was conducted in an average 
of 24 sessions for AS D children. This s tud y involved 34 parti cipants, purposely 
selected fro m Kuching Auti stic Assoc iation (KAA). The Auti sm Treatment 
Eval uation Checklist (A TEC) deve loped by Bernard Rimland and Stephen M. 
Edelson from Autism Research Institute (AR!). The three major steps in the 
treatment protoco ls used for the training were Delta, follo wed by Alpha and Beta 
training. There were series of observati ons for each participant befo re tr aining and 
a ser ies of observations after th e training within six months Most ASD chi ld ren 
were characterized with hyperact ive symptoms, echolali a, repetitive speech, less 
meaningful speech, uneven language development and poor non- verbal 
communication skill s. ATEC scores showed pos iti ve improvement in tenn of 
speech, language, communi ca tion and behaviour. Paired Sample T-tests indicated 
statistical signifi can t overall improvement in Autistic children (I (33) =9. 122, p 
=0.000; P < 005) who received NFT using the three steps treatmen t protocol as 
indicated by A TEe sco res taken before and after the train ing. Other major 
findings in co re ASD symptomato logy includes a sign ificant difference in 
weightage sco res in speech/language/communica tion (t (33)= 5.679,p=0.000; p < 
0.05), behavioural/health (t(33 )=2 .03 ,p=O.OOO; P < 0.05) Positive treatment 
outcomes could be associated with the redu ced cerebral hyperconnectivity 
result ed from the three trea tment protoco ls such as delta to inhibit the beta 
frequency, followed by Alpha train ing for relaxation and tinall y Beta protocol to 
help the children focus. Protocols included primarily sequential (hi polar) or 
interhemispheric montages individuali zed for each participant. Thi s research 
experience is showing remarkable improvements in the participant's speech, 





Acco rding to the Health Ministry stati stics, one out of 600 children In 
Malays ia is auti stic. (Malays ian Psychiatric Assoc iation , 20 I 0) . Autism IS 
defined as a neurodevelopmental disorder characteri zed by qualitative impainnent 
in the development of social interaction and communication skill s and restri cted 
paltems of behavior and interests. Further research indi cates that Auti sm can be 
categorized as part of a spectrum of heterogeneous di sorders. This range of 
disorders is characterized by a broad range of abilities and levels of severity. 
Autism is one of a range of related Pervasive Disorders including: Asperger 's 
Disord er, Pervasive Deve lopmenta l Disorder-Not Otherwise Specified (PDD­
NOS), Childhood Disintegrative Disorder (COD), and Rett 's Disorder (Med ical 
Research Council, 200 I) . 
1 
1.1 Background of study 
1.1.1 What is Autism? 
A uti sm is a brain d isorder that normally affects a person's ability to 
communicate , form relationships with others, and respond appropri ately to the 
environment (Chi ld Development Insti tute, 20 I 0). People with classical autism 
show three types of symptoms which are impaired socia l interaction, problems 
with verbal and nonverbal communication and imagination, and unusual or 
severely limited activities and interests (Global Neuroscience Initiative 
Foundation, 20 I 0). So me people wi th autism are relat ively high-functioning, with 
speech and intelligence intact. Others are mentally retarded , mute, o r ha ve serious 
language delays (Child Development Institute, 20 I 0) . 
Some ASD chi ld and young adults seems locked into repetitive behaviour 
and ri gid pattems of thinking. Symptoms of auti sm usua ll y appear during the first 
three years of chil dhood and continue throu ghout life. A lthough there is no cure, 
appropriate management may foster relati vely nOlma l development and redu ce 
undesirable behaviours. People wi th autism ha ve a nonnal life expectancy. 
Aut ism affects an estimated two to l Oaf every 10,000 people, depending 
on the diagnostic criteria used (C hild Development Instituted , 20 J0). Most 
estimates that include people with similar disorders are two or three times greater. 
Auti sm strikes males about four times as often as females, and has been found 
throughout the world in people of all racial and social backgrounds (Child 
Development Instituted , 20 10). 
2 
Although people with au tism do not have exactly the same symptoms and 
deficits, they tend to share certain social, communication, motor, and sensory 
problems that affect their behaviour in predic table. Children with au tism al so take 
longer to learn to interpret what oth ers are thinking and feeling . Subtle social 
cues-whether a smil e, a wink , or a grimace-may have little meaning. 
A uti sm varies a great deal in severit y. The most severe cases are marked 
by ex tremely repetiti ve, unusual, sell~injuriou s, and aggressive behaviour. This 
behaviour ma y continue over time and prove very difficult to change, pos ing a 
great challenge to those who must li ve wi th, treat, and teach these individuals. The 
mildest fonns of autism resemble a personality disorder associated with a 
perceived learning di sabi lit y. 
Isolated in wo rlds of th eir own, people with auti sm appea r indifferent and 
remote and are unable to fonn emotional bonds with others. A lthough people with 
thi s puzz ling brain disorder can di splay a wide range of symptom s and di sability, 
man y are incapabl e of und erstanding other people's thoughts , feelings, and needs. 
O tten , language and intelligence fail to develop fully , making communica tion and 
social relati onships difficulr. 
1.1.2 Speecb, Language and Communication of autism 
Children with autism may have difficulty developing language skills and 
understanding what others say to them. They also may ha ve di fficult y 
communicating nonverbally, such as through hand ges tures, eye contact, and 
facial expressions (N IDCD, 2010). 
3 
Not every chi ld with an autism spectrum disorder will have a language 
problem some may not have problem language problem A child's ability to 
communicate will vary, depending upon hi s or her intellectual and social 
development. Some chi ldren with autism may not be able to speak. Others may 
have rich vocabulary and be ahle to talk about specific subjects in great deta il. 
Most children with autism have littl e or no problem pronouncing wo rds. The 
majority, ho wever, have difficulty using language effecti vely, especiall y when 
they talk to o ther people. Many have problems with the meaning and rhythm of 
words and sentences. They also may be unable to understand body language and 
the vocal tones. 
Some infant s whom later show signs of autism do coo and babble during 
the first 6 months of life but they soon stop those coo ing and babbling. A ltho ugh 
they ma y learn to communicate using sign language or special electroni c 
equipment, they may never speak. Others may be delayed , developing language as 
late as age five to eight. 
ASD children who do speak often use language in unusual ways. Some 
seem unable to combine words into meaningfu l sentences. Some speak onl y si ngle 
words. Others repeat the same phrase no matter w hat the situati on. 
Some ASD chi ldren with autism are only able to mimic what they hear. a 
condition ca ll ed echolalia. Without persistent training, echoing other people's 
phrases may he the only language that people with autism ever acquire. What they 
repeat might be a question they were just asked, or an adve11 isement on televi sion. 
There are some patterns of language use and behavio urs that are often fo und in 
children with auti sm. 
4 
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1.1.2.1 Repetitive or rigid language 
Often , children with auti sm whom are able to speak will say things that 
have no meaning or that seem out of context in conversations with others . Auti sm 
child may repeat the same word or sentence over and over again . 
1.1.2.2 Narrow interests and extraordinary abilities 
Some children may be able to deli ver an in -depth monologue abo ut a topic 
that holds their interest, even though they may not be ab le to carry on a two-way 
conversat ion abou t the same topi c. Others have musical talents or an advanced 
ability to count and do math calculations. 
1.1.2.3 Uneven language development 
Many ch ildren with autism do develop some speech and language skill s, 
bu t not to a normal level o f ability of speech acco rding to their age. Their 
progresses are usually uneven. Some children may be able to read words befo re 5 
years of age, but they may not comprehend what they have read . They also oft en 
do not respond to the speech of others and ma y not respond to their own names. 
1.1.2.4 Poor nonverbal eonversation skills 
Children with autism o ft en are unahle to use gestures such as pointing to 
an object to give meaning to their speech They often avoid eye contact, which 
cal) make them seem rude, uninteres ted, or inattenti ve . Without meanin gfu l 
gestures or the language to communi ca te, many children with auti sm becomc 
fru strated in their a ttempts to make th eir feelings and needs kno wn hy others. 




1.1.3 Behaviours of ASD 
Although children with auti sm usually appear physically normal and have 
good muscle control , odd repetitive motions may set them off from other children. 
A child may spend hours repeatedly fli ck ing o r flapping her fingers or rocking 
back and forth. Many flail their arms o r walk on th eir toes. Some suddenl y freeze 
in position. 
Some people with autism also tend to repeat certain actions over and over. 
A child might spend hours lining up pretzel sticks. Some children with autism 
develop troublesome fixations with specific objects , which can lead to unhealth y 
or dangerous behaviours . For example , one child insists on carry ing faeces from 
the hathroom into her classroom . Other behaviours are simpl y startling, 
humorous, or emhan'assing to those around them. 
For unexplained reasons, people with autism demand consistency in their 
environment. Many insist on eating the same food s, at the same time. si tting at 
precisely th e same place at the table every da y. They may get furious if a picture 
is tilted on th e wall, or wildl y upset if their toothbrush has been moved even 
slightl y, a minor change in their routine, like taking a different route to school, 
ma y be tremendousl y upsetting. 
Scientists are exp loring several possible explanations for such repetitive, 
obsessive behaviour. Perhaps focused behaviours help them to block out painful 
s timuli. Yet ano ther theory is that these behaviours are linked to the senses that 
work well or poorly. 
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1.2 Problem Statement 
While there is no cure for auti sm, traditionall y behavioral treatments and 
med ications have been the tradit ional options for ASD. These include Applied 
Behavioural Anal ys is (ABA) that has been widely used in many part s of the 
world. ABA uses a behav ioural approach based on theories developed by B .F. 
Sk inner and John B. Watso n. It involves behavi ou r support and modification as 
well as discrete trial training, w hich is breaking down teaching objectives into the 
smallest unit and teaching these units one by one. 
Others are Structured Teaching, Pivotal Response Training, and 
augmentati ve communication such as sign language and Pictures Exchange 
Communi cation System (peEs). They also need speech and occupa ti onal therap y 
as \Vell as sensory integration therapy. 
Today, Neuro feedback or neurotherap y (EEG or brainwa ve biofeedback) 
is a v ital pal1 of the treatment plan for these ch il dren, adolescents and adults. This 
is not a substitute for behavioral and social treatment approaches but it works in 
combination with the traditional opt ions making it more effecti ve. Most of the 
treatment experience is showing remarkable improvements in the subject 's 
attention , voca lization and behavior. Nonverbal children hegin to use language, 
making eye contact and increase their social interaction dramati call y. 
The literature shows that neurofeedhack can m arked ly reduce autis tic 
behavioral problems and improve their sleeping patlems, performance, verbal 
production and socialization. In early days until 1980s, autism (mild and severe 
ASD) was categorized wi thin psychotic di sorders du e to their poor contact with 
reality. In 2002 , Jarusiewicz publi shed the only controll ed study documenting the 
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effectiveness of neurofeedb ack for Autism based on one outcome measure. 
However, the present study evaluated the efficacy of neurofeedback on Auti stics 
children using quasi experiment with 34 children at Kuching Autisti c Association 
(KAA). 
1.2.1 Research Question 
This research particularly explo res about changes that take place in 
language, communication and behavi ours of ASD person after underwent the 
neurofeedback training. Therefore, thi s research also speci fi call y so lves the 
following question: 
~ 	 Is there any changes in ATEC's to tal score after neurofeedback training of 
ASD chil dren and yo ung ad ults? 
~ 	 Is there any changes in weightage sco re (s peech, language and 
communication) afte r ne uro feedback training of ASD children and young 
adults? 
~ 	 Is there any changes in weightage score (behaviours) after neurofeedback 
training of ASD children and young adults? 
» 	Is there any signifi cant difference between speech, language and 
communication post-test's weightage score by gender, age, ethnics and 
medi cat ion consumed after neurofeedback training of ASD children and 
young adults? 
,. 	 Is there any significant difference between behaviour post-test's weightage 
score by gender, age, ethnics and medication consumed after 
neurofeedback training of ASD children and young adults? 
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